
What are the

agency now

options for a once-elite

in search of a mission?

Does the Forest Service
Have a Future?

has been lairly r.r'elldefined. Tlre 1897 Organic;\ct gave three purposes to the lbresl reserves

Bv RocEn A. Srolo

r Preserl,e and plotect lhe foresl rvitlrin the reservation,

. Secure favorable conditions of water flolvs.

. Furnisfi a continuous sLrpply of timber lbr the use and

necessitjes of the people of the United States.

Before World War I1, tirnber harvests rvere modest, but
in the postr,var boom, the harvesls irrcreased narkedly.
GradLrally, the Forest Service's mission rvas expanded to

include reqgeation, wildlifelabital, and rvildqgness-and the

conflicts have increased. With the advenl of the Endan-

gered Species Ar t (ss,t), and its increasingly intervention-
ist interpretations by the cout'ts. the agency's focus has

shifted dramatically fron tlmber to other outputs, especially

biodiversity. In the past decade, tirnber harvests have pluttr-
meted, while recreation, wildlile habitat, and wilderness
have increased n-rarkedly.

The most recent comprehensive forest legislation, the
National Forest Management Act (Nrva) of 1976, man-
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I.III... II HE FOREST SERVICE IS IN DEIP TROUBI-E. IT M]SS]ON IS NOT

uniqtre, it is deeply politicized, ancl it lacks a serious sup-
',.':1...: '

r::: f r: porting constittrency. Iiislorically, the agency's mission

dates that the Forest Service provicle lbr "n-l,iltiple use antl
sustained vield ofthe products and services obtained there-
fron.r, . . . and, in particular include coordination of r:utdoor
recreation, range, timber, watelshed, wildljfe and fish, and
r'vild erness."

The legislation appears clear and unequivocal. The For-
est Sen,ice must provide lor the sustainable production ol
the seven products and services expllcitly n'rentioned. The
olrtputs are clearly identified, as is the requirenrent that
they be ploduced on a sustainable basis. So, why does the
Forest Service need "a clarification of rnission"?

The problem is that court rulings abor"rl Esa and the reg'
ulations rvritten to implement NFMA give biological and
ecological considerations priority over other goals. The
regulations developed to implement NFMA, for exampie,
require the Forest Service [o ensure the widespread main-
tenance of viabie plant and anirnal populalions. The result
has been a serious disconr-rection between the directives of
the agency's statutory mandate and the nature of its activ-
ities and management.

This article identifies some potential missions for the
National Forest System (Nrs): as a biological reserve or a

provider ol lorest recrealior-r. A potenlial paladigm could be

that of the Quincy Library Gloup, rvhich has leceived sep-
arate congressional funding and a unique management
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rriandate for a sel of national forests in Caliiornia. The fea-

sibilily of these allernative missions and paradigms rvill be

examined, including budget and constituency support.
This article also examines the Forest Service's past and

present sit uations and tries to provide a conterrlporary per-

spective. First, it briefly covers the agency's history, mosl o1'

which is weli known. Next, it describes and characterizes Lhe

position in wl-rich the Forest Service finds 1tse1f, including
a discussion of Lhe major problems and challenges. Final-

ly, it ou tlines a nunrber of possible scenaljos lor the agency.

suggesting some of theit'strengths and weaknesses.

..t..

]N RISPONSE TO PUBLIC CONCERNS O\'ER WATER CONDI-

tions and l'ulure lirnber supplies in lhe latler part of Lhe

19th century, large areas ofpublic lands were designated as

palL of the natiorr's "foresl reserves," laler to be called t.lre

instlr.rcted the Forest Service to produce multiple outpufs,
including timber, range, rvildllfe, recreation, rvater, and
(less expllcitly) wilderness. The "trick" was to produce
lhese outpLlls jointly and to produce the appropriate rnix
to satisly lhe various consliluencies. In addition, the laws

required that these outpuls be produced in a sustairrable

manner. Given this general mandate, a foresl-planning
process rvas created that was intended to allorv a1l of the
inlerestecl parties to par|icipate in managemenl ancl or-rt-

put decisions. 'l'he assumption lvas that the planning
process woukl provide a vehicle for the various interests to
rvork or-rl their diflerences and reach a consensus forest
plan rvith a broadly acceptable mix of actions and outputs.
Also, it n'as implicitly assumecl that if'a consensus on the
forest plan r,vere reachecl regarding the goals ol folest man-
agernent in a particular lbresl, Congress r'vould provide the

buclgel lo irnplelrenl those objerctives.

Natir.;nal Forest Syslern. However, even in that early period,

there were alternatir,e perspectives and philosophies of the

obiectives ol lorest maintenance. The pragrnatisrn ol the

conservaljonists, as represented by Pinclrot, was reflected

in their concept of the "lvise use" of resources. The philos-
ophy of wise resouLce use was pltted agair-rst the views of
preservationists, such as Mr-tir and, perhaps, Thoreau. The

American people wanted rvaler and future timber, but t hey

were also concerned abor-rt presen'ing naturalness, wildness,

and rvilderrress, lvhich were, even t.lren, recognized as parl
oJ the Ainerican herilagu.

Although these nvo pl-rilosophies vied for dotninarrct:
in that earl-v period, the on-the-ground conllicts betrveet.t

them rvere snrall, largely because the ForesL Service

assumed primarily a cr-rstodial ro1e.'J'he public tbrest pro-
vided only rnodesl amounLs o1'tinrber, allor'ving pf esef va-

tion of the vasl nrajority,
Wlth the advent of World War Il and in Lhe subsequent

poslwal period, the national forests took on a new impor-
larlce as a soufce o|1irnber. They rnet the needs of lhe war
period, subsequently producecl substantjal volurnes ol tim-
ber fol the posturar hotrsing boom, and continued high
levels of output into the late 1980s.

Agency's Mandate Expanded Environmenlalists ancl others

LhoLrght Nrs's emphasis on linrbef was too greal and

sl'rould also include olher foresl outputs. A series o{ leg-

islative acts (Multiple Use Sustained Yield Act of 1960,

Resources Plauning Act in 1974, and Nlva in 1976)

been irr r)roccss hlr almost a decade without resolutlon. Event-'"'""- _'-' _".''

lvhen plans were approved, budgets u,ere generally not for th

coming lo a1low l'aithfulimplementation. There js little con-
neclion between the budget that emerges from the congres-

sional political process and provides funds on an aggfegate

pr-ogrammatic basis and the various lbrest plans developed

through the deceniralized planning process created by Nrva..

f'fio Long", an Elite Agency Traditionally, the Forest Service
had been vie',.ved as an elite agency. This perspective
enrergetl or-rt of the ties betrveen Pinchol and Presiclent

Teddy l{oosevell and the prevailing progressive philoso-
phy Lhat placed confidence in technoclatic solutions (see

Rethinftirg Scjenrific Arlarragernent bv Robelt H. Nelson). Con-
sistenl wilh Lhe positive vielv ol'plogressivisnl and scien-

tific management, the Forest Service rvas able to lecruit
the best and the briglrtest folester-s trained in nel Eulo-
pean techniques. This \\'a\ a new agenc), \ ith a highly
trained and comLnitled professional staff. The vien' oI pro-
Itssionalisrn rvas mainl.ained for many yeals. Until the
early 1990s. the chief oI the Forest Service was still essen'

tially a r-ronpolitical position drarvn {'rorn the lanks ol its
seniol plofessionals.

Ttre Forest Service nrade the most of lts posiLive in'rage.

ln the early 1960s, HeLbert Kaufman wrote his lamous
book The Forrsl Ranger, in which tlre Foresl Service lvas used

as an exanrple ol hor'v a la|ge public government agency

should function. He argr-red that. uniqr-re anrong lalge orga-
nizations, lhe Forest Servir:e had been able to nraintain its

ln the tlvo and a halfdecades since

NFvrA enactmenl, little ol r,vhat uras

envisaged has come to pass. Although
lhe periodic lesource assessrnent has

been undertaken regularly, the plan-
ning process has largely been a failule.
For example, it has nof generated the

desired consensus. In the first I25 far-
e\l r));rnao0ment nlars. lhere rt crr'

about 1,200 appeais ancl over 100 sub-

sequent 1awsr,ri1s. Some appeals have
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locus, its discipline, and its esprit de corps.

The high esleem in which the Forest Service was l'reld

was nol limited to the public; it r:arried over to Congress,

which gave it lalge buclgels and ar:lonomy. In his book Pub-

Jic Lands Politrcs, Paul Culhane argued that tLre l'olesl Selrrice

had successfr-rlly been able to mainlain a high degree of
autonomy as lhe rrarious inlerest grotrps cornpeted againsl

one anollrer', 1'he gloups he eraruitrecl tirttber irrLelesi\.

vehicle to ci-ra11enge plans thal. rvere vierved as undesirable.
even if a gror"rp did not particlpate in the planning deliber-
ations. Additionally, a host of environmental larvs and lheir
evolving.judicial interpretation fbrced both a reduction in
han'esl levels and a lelhinking ol'policy. Timber harvesl lev-

els. which peaked in the late 1980s r:nder the still-existlng
Nrur legislation, have since declined to less than one-
qualter ol' tlreit' peak Ievels.

environrLrenlaiists, and rer:t cattot-t-

ists-all pror. ided llre agertcy rviLl.t

constiLlrencies lhat supported its
budget requesls and progrants. Lr l

retlrrn, the Forest Selvice provirled
the outpr:ts desired by each grollp.
Because lhe inLerests were si:) diverse

but relatively balanced, lhe Forest
Selr ice hacl d,'r ision-rnal(illg dulon-

omy: it couldjustify an action under-

sirable to one of llie groups by argu-

f

ing that il was necessafy l.o pacil'y one ol ils olhel
co nst it Llencies -*wh ich rn,anled even tnof e. Fttrl hernlore,
rvhen the liine lcll budget decisions arrived. these gt'oups

cor-rld still be relied on to suppol't the various facels of tl're

agency's budgets.
1oday, ferv rvor-rld view the Forest Service as an elite

agency. l,ocal users ol naticinal lbt est lands ar"e highlv dis'
enchanled and discoura geci. Recrealiotrists, etnr,'it'onnl en-

talists, and limber users also voice najor cornplaints. lt
seems thal nobody is happy rvlth the Forest Service.

A quintessential exanrpie of the general disillusionment
is the expelience olthe QLrincy Library Gloup, a srnall inlor-
rral group thaL rret in ttre libr ary in Quirrc.y. California. to dis-

cuss issr,res relating to ltrc rttanagemenl ol'several national

folests in the region. This gloup. urhich hacl gir,en up on the
"process," unclertook direct. political actior"r ''vilh rvhal appears

so far to be great success. B,ypassing the Foresl Service entire-

ly, the Quincy Librar.y Cror-rp appealed directly 1o the Cali-

lblnia delegalion in Congress lbr a separate maragenrcnl
charter and separate funding. Legislation to this end recenl-

ly passed. With the help of the new legislation, the gt'oup

hopes to har,e both greatel control ovet'activities on local For-

es1 Service 1ar-rds ancl a I'ederal appropriation tl'i1lr tvhich
they can nranaged these iands in greater accolrdance rvith
local desires and objectives. Hor'v el'l'e ctive an approach this

rvill ultirnately tlrn olrt to remains 1o be seen, but. it is certainly

an experiment rvortlty of careful tnonitoring.

TFIII l:OREST SERV1CF'S HAPPY SITUATION lN EARLIIII1 PERIODS

has serior-rsly eroded over recenl decades. l believe that the

system has broken dor,vn because the fine balance alnong
the r,'arious competing constilLleltcies gradually disap'
pealed. The battjes arnong these groups-'''parlicularly the

environnrenlalisls ancl timber iltlefests-compelled Con-
gfess 1.o pass NFMA to tfy to festore order and the balance.

Horvever, that rvas not to be. The ertvironmentailsts ilave

s\vept the field. The Nrt'r.r planrring process plovided a

Whalever iLs pasl- "sins," in recent decades, lhe Foresl Ser-

l,ice has trul.y been given a "mission irnpossible." lt is being
asked 1o leflec1 thc wlll of the perople when, in I'acl, we aret

deeply cilr'ided. J'her'e is no shared vision of the role of pr:b-

lic forestlands, Attempts 1o "reinrrent" the role of the Foresl

Service continr-re lo be ffustratecl by a lack o1 consensus. Fur-

thelmole, atlempts to lbrrnu lale neiv legislalion to imparl
better-definecl implicit properly rights to ther contenders are

going nor'vhele, The Democlatic administration resists calls

fol new legislation in the face of a Republican Congress,

n,heleas the proposed legislation of the Republican Cc-,ngloss

governJng the agency is unlikcly to move ahead belbre tire
inipending plesidentlal eli:ction.

'', lt ' l I l '

LET US EXAMINE THREE POTENTIAL CANDIDAI-ES FOR A

Forest Service rnlssion and constituency: biolclgical preser-

valion, rccreation, and local corltfol.

Biological Preservation Recently, a conlrnitlee ol scienLists

was assembled by the secretafy of aglicuitule to "provide

scientific and technical advice to lhe Secletary of Agricul-
ture and the Chiel of lhe Foresl Service on inrprovement
llrat can be made in lhe NFS Land arrd Resource planning
process." ln its leporl, Suslaining llre Peoplei lands, the com-
mittee decided to pi"ovide the nrlssion statement that the

Irorest Serrvice has lackecl. CasLing aside concerns aborrt
rvl'rethel il is approp:'iate for the cornrnittee to dictate a

niission lol the agency, the conrrnlttee boldly declared that
the birrding charge has beeri susl-ainabilit1, and recom-
rnended, in essence, that the Forest Service rnanage for
ecological sr-rstainabiliLv. Apparently. the comrnittee rr,'as

less concelnecl than rvas F'orest Selvice Chiel Jack Ward
Thomas about the necessity ol'having a iegisialive dircc
tive fl'om Congress and tlre president to plovide nrissiLrn

clariflcation. Furthermore, an alticulaLion o1' rvhal ttre

focus of management "should ' be is cleally not a scientific
question but a leflection of a set of personal values. Tl.rus,
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ir: addressing the issr,re ol what the objective of marlage-

menl should be, the comnlittee went well beyond what its
scientific credentials could justlfy In Iact, several commit-
tee members asserted that the managef's obligation to
provide lor species viabilil-1, and ecological inlogrily is

"rnorally" appfopriate.
l{aving assertecl a missir.;n for the Foresl Service that

Congress and the administration were reluctanl to stale, lhe

committee tlren suggested lvays in whicir this objective

miglrl be accomplished. I'he cotnmittee's rcport argued

that sustainabilit_yrvas paralrrount and, in essence, the leg-

islative multiple-r:se n.randate should be replaced de facto

by an alternative objectirre-that of rnaintaining what is

essentiallv ecoiogi ca1 sustairabil iL\r.

1n my view, such an appt'r,iach is, in effect, an obitr-raly

lor lhe Forest Selr.'ice as ure knol il. In the absence ol sig-

nificant tangible outprils, it is doubtlul that suffiirjenl pub-

1ic support exists to generate set'ious br,rdgets fbr a pro-

tial portion of the bL:clget lor various forests from recre-

al.ional user fees. Cerlalnly, rnany lolests have the potential
to raise substantial funds from recfeational user fees.

Some lolests near urban centers have demonslraled the

ability to genefate substantial anrounts in user Iees. How-
ever, such lees are olter-r difficult and cosllv lo collect. Nev-
ertl'reless, il has been argued that for many national lorests,
the recreational benelils far exceed the tinrber and oLher

traditional oulpllt benefits. lf this is {rue, user lees could
rvell provide rnajr:r rer,enues for nan-y, but surely not all,

national ftrrests. In tfris conlext. Forest Service budgets

could be, in substantial part, financed from recreatlonal
receipts and supplemenled b\ rnore lnoclest allocations
lrom Congress. OI' course, such an approach rvould
reqr.rile that the agcrncy have some control over lhe Llser

lles il genelates.

1l l'unding r'vele dependent on recreational use, llrere
lvould be por,velful incenlives Lo provide the types of or-rt-

nrrtr dosiled lrr recreatiunists. FLtt

[helrrore. the role ol f'ederal Iunding
and the abilily o1 a constiluency 1o

slippoft tlrc Iiores{. Sell'ice bLrdget.

in Congless become less irnportanl
if the agency can covcl a substan-
tial no'tirrrr of il: ( o\l\ \\itll u\r't
fees. Finall.y, it should be noted llrat
the various recfeaLional uses rnav
ccnllict, and recreational use coulcl

rvell lead to conflicts with other
graru focused prinarily on ntalrttaining ercological

susla jnabilitv. Although rnany people nray sltpporl sr,rch an

approach in concept, it is doubtful that tlris support could

develop int.o a constituency with the power to generate

substanlial and continu jng br-rdgets for these types of man-

agetnel.]l activlties. The servlces rendet'ed tht'ough the activ-

ities u,ould be difliculL for the public to perceive on a reg-

ular basis, and the major direct financlal beneficiaries would
be the blologists and ecologists employed in the process.

Altho ugl i nra.j or enviroLtntental gf oups strppor t lacets

of an ecological nrission, nrany of then oppose timber har-

vesting of any type, including that necessar-y to t-neet other
olrjectives (e.g.. r'r,ild1ili: irabitat). Indeed, many I'avot an

essi:n1ially irands-off appt oacl-i to "Ittanagcn.tent." Because

ol their pelsistent clistlust of the ritoliiies of the Forcst Sttr-

vice, il is doubtful thal. these groLtps rvor,rid euthusiastical'
ly suppolt the large budgeL n€tcessaf.y to nranage ecologlcal
sustainability '1 he likely oulcorne would bc the erosion of
the agency's budget as custodial maltagelnent and proiec-
tior-r supplani aclive rnanagernenl.

Recreation Perhaps lhe major- constiluency that could

enlerge to lead in supporting the liorest Service is the

recfealionisls.'|he NaLional Forest Systern provides many

types of outcloor recleation. Although recrealional ttsers

are l'ar flom lronolilhic in their inleresls and the services

desired fronr ti're agency, their numbers are large. Perhaps

rnosl irltrigulng is the possibllity of generating a sultsLan-

desired outpuls and services, including biodivelsity. Thus,

although this apploach appears to har.'e rnuch 1o corn-
mend it,lhere is cerlainly no guaranlee tlral. I'r-rl.ule conflicts
beLween the various Llser groups can be avoided.

f Locat Control A third option u,ould be lo rnove torvard
i Irrnr. localized input into the management of the national

loresls in the spiliL olthe Quincy Library Group. ln Cana-

da, al'ter all, the respective provinces control lhe lbrcsts.
Pelhaps Congress shor-rld consider budgeting individual
national lbrests or groups ol nalional ibrests, in a manner'
akin to the separate budgeting o1'the national parks. This
af rangenlcnl could allorv managemenl to be cr.rs-

lornized-'-to a degree not pleviously sccn.--to tie needs

and clcsjles ol'ttre lor:al people. Some combination of Llsel'

fees ancl cusionrized rnanageinenL could provide both for
adequate Iunding and ii:rr the emergencel of por'rrerlul local
coustiluencies. 'l'his approacl.r could allou, a level ol local
par{icipalion thal lras not been experienced in decacles. 11

should be noted. ho"veverr, lhat rnany nalionai enviLon-
rnenlal groups oppose this approach. Slilfting power to
the local cornmLlnity inrplies reduclng the lnfluence of

: rrJlrnrnl gruup\ on locrl silrratior:
Nevertl-reless, t i-re Q u incy Librarv-lype solution o I I'els

promise in tlrat it adclresses lhe budget and constituency
challenges lacing lhe Forest Service in a rvay olher approach

es do not. And 1ocal authority couldjudge the health of the
forest and lhe desllabilit), o1'various remeclial approacires.
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A decentralized approach has sr"rbstantial mer-it in "return-

ing" rnuch of the eflective control of folest lnanagelnent. to

local people, rvho could then cuslontize nlanagenletrt to the

r-reeds o1'the region. ln natty cases. sr-rch an approach r.l'ould

also provide local communilies rvitlr additional revenues lilr
linancial nranag{:rlnent and other local neecls. l]owever, it

seems unlikely that all lhe national lbresls can expect tht)

nalional llnancial suppori likely to be leceived by the Quin-
cy Libraly Cror-rp.

r*'.t_o"l-q-iLr the CornnIit|ee o| Scienlis|s' Report.

The original rationale for a forest service lbcused on the

desire to create an slil{.1 6fganization that had technoct'atic

pfo\\iess and a deglee ofindependence fiom the bttreaucratic

and political processes so lhat it could 'do the right thing"

base d on its prol'e ssionaljudgment. The forest Service is no

longer an elite organization. Altl"rouglr it sliil retains many
highly tlained and cotnpete nt people, the Forest Service is

no longer unique . In lact, il is probably more rvrackecl with
confusion than tlctst agencies from the many years its mis-

sion has lacked clarity or has been highly ambiguotrs. il is
also no Jonger insulated fron the favages ofthe bureaucratic

pfocess ancl crass politics lrr Iltt, fot'tner Foresl Service

ChieiThornas statcd 11-rat "1he entife process is becorning

increasinglv polit.icized throLrgh orders r't'hich ot'igittate

above the Chief's ievr:1." attd whet'e the "e.xact sourcc of
l.hosc instt'r.tcliorts is sonretimes no1. clear." The fine bal

ance ainong cortstituencies. which Cr,rlhane saw as tlte cot'e

ol the agenc.y's ability to fend ofl crass political pressufes,

no lorrger exists. Fut'Ihermofe, ils ability to supplv services

to various constitr-tertcies is minirnal. It is nolv beholder-r to

a single group in sr:ciety falher than to a host r fgroups.
- -'loclav, there rnay be a cor.rlpelling relason to irrtcgratt' Ied-

ieral land managernent agencies. Perhaps it is lime lo recon-

,sider the proposals ol the Carter adninisLralion, rvilicl'r

lcalled fol a unifled departmertt of natural resources lhat

;woLrld inclucle the Forest. Service. Perhaps it ls tilre to mefge

ithe llorest Service and tlre Buieatt of Lancl Nlanagenrenl
iinlo one agency. Surell', thc lationale litr sr-rch inlegration

; becomes morc cotttpelling as the Forest. Service loses both
: ils unique mlsskx and its uniqr-re ability to perform anY mis-

i sion in an outslanding manner.

-f IItS ARTICLE 15 INTENDED TO BE PROVOCATIVE. PERHAIS IT

is time to "tl-rink the unlhinkable." The Folesl Service has

been an unusually successflrl organizatiotr fol rnuch ol its
history. That is no k: nger the case. 'lbday, the agenc.y finds

itself highly politiclzecl. Undel three legislative acls. it has

a rnul{iple-Lrse statutory t'nanclale nhile, at tite satlle tinte.

i1 is cor:ered by the slngle-pLrfpose e s.'r. 'j'tre prrtblem is

cxacerbated by the iack of public coltsenstrs. Until Lhjs

deadlock is broken, the f oresl Service rvill be in tlie lirnbo

described by Thonas. l lr:rvever, if the agency is convet'ted
into a biologir:al reserve. it may ncl longer be polltlcally
viable as a separal.e institr,:tion. At a n-rir-rinum, it is clearly

time to rethink the roie and mission of the liolest Service.

ln rnanv cascs, a doable mission neerds to reflecl the
vielvs ol'a cross secl.ion of many Americans, raltrel lhan the

rralues of a single interesl or a srlall grotrp rvilh a uniqrLe set

oI r.alues. A majrrl tiirtlrr.lr r, is rteednd anlung tlio .\rrct ir'ln
people. togelhel r,r,ith a clear dl'eclion plovided bv Congress

and the adnrinistration. Furlhennore, l.he dialogue should

be expanded to seriously considel rvhether lhe federal land

managenent probierrs ol the 21st centLrry may no1 re quire

the creation ol r:eu,, streanrlined, integlated or.grniza
tions-or pelhaps even lhe applicatiort of ner,r, and differ-
ent typcs of instit utions-to leplace ttre outmoded agen-

cies ol tfre past cenlury.
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